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SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S TRANSACTIONS IN THE MARKETS
I St Paul Union Stock Yards

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK MARKET OF THE NORTHWEST.

No Limitto the Demand foV Fat Cattle, Butcher Cattle, Hogs and Sheep

We Are Specially In Need of Fat Cattle and Butcher Cattle
—SUPPLY NOT EQUAL TO THE DEMAND—

* ....

CMS. L KHfIS COMMISSION I
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Room 10, Exchange Bldg., Union Stock
Yards, South St. Paul, Minn., and
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

AU Correspondence will receive prompt
attention. Liberal advances mafle on
consignments. References —Union Stock
laiiJs or any Commercial Agency.

Rogers & Rogers
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
Room 2, Exchange Building. South St.

Paul, Minnesota.
Highest market prices obtained for

\u25a0tock. Prompt attention given to all cor-
respondency and orders. References: Any
Commercial Agency.

WHEAT RALLIES ON
LONG PURCHASES

Market Strong and Higher

Throughout Session With
Buying Good

The following advices were wired to
local brokers from their New York
and Chicago correspondents:

What the Brokers Say
lir. Doran & Co.'s grain letter:
Wheat—Good early buying, attrib-

uted to an influential local interest,
gave a bull turn to flour sentiment,
and sharp advance. The trading was
on sentiment thus created rather than
on. news, which was in rather scant
supply. With the advance the smaller
receipts and the unsettled weather
predicted for the Northwest attracted
attention, the latter being counted
upon to curtail arrivals. A rumor
•was also circulated the last hour that
a mistake had been made in Brad-
street's figures, which should show a
decrease of 6,000,000 instead of in-
crease of 3,000,000. This was never
confirmed. Northwest dispatches in-
dicate the farmer is selling his wheat
freely and opinion is expressed by a
well informed party that the crop will
be marketed this fall. We doubt very-
much if the demand will be equal to
meet the influx of receipts-during the
next sixty days, and in consequence
look for lower prices for the May. Liv-
erpool was %d lower at the close. Es-
timated receipts tomorrow, 62 cars.

Corn of itself was heavy, but the
continued strength in wheat influenced
pit sentiment and maintained values.
The news was without feature. Ca-
bles were inconsequential, excepting
as export bids reflected the absence
of any very urgent demand for Amer-
ican corn. Prices today were several
cents out of line and at the same time
domestic inquiry was poor. The gov-
ernment weekly bulletin claims no ma-
terial frost damage and this report
and private advices are a unit on the
rapid maturing of the crop west of the
Missouri river. The official organ re-
ports some backwardness in the Ohio
valley on account of cold weather and
estimates, one to two weeks are requir-
ed for ripening. The May, we think, a
sale, and if a hedge is desired, we sug-
gest a purchase of May oats. Liver-
pool is unchanged to %d Tower at
close. Estimated cars, 185.

Oats—The market was dull and
draggy with pressure from cash
sources. The strength in wheat was
only fractionally reflected. Export
bids lowered %c and are- about l%c
]>pr bu from a working basis. Esti-
mated receipts, 145 cars.

Provisions—Lard led the provision
list in strength. There was a good ad-
vance for the October product, which
reflects a good demand for cash, espe-
< k'llyfor export to Germany. Estimat-
ed' hogs, 21,000 head.

J. C. Geraghty & Co.'s New York
stock advices:

Logan & Bryan—The market con-
tinues its upward movement. The
pace is a little more uniform and on
the whole a little faster than it has
been but it is just as unmistakable.
It is *y no means yet a big market,
but the tendency is toward an in-
creased activity. The conditions of un-
certainty that have attended the sum-
mer with the making and maturing
of the crops have passed. Not much
modification will now take place. The
outlook for the coming year is in our
judgment an extremely favorable one.
Production has been curtailed while
consumption has not. No reason why
consumption for the coming year
should not be at the maximum rate
and production and distribution must
make good the losses of the past year.
Financial conditions are of the sound-
est. Our judgment is that we are
moving rapidly now into a period ofactivity in general business and a pe-
riod of great activity in the stock mar-
ket. The proportions are not high and

, the "dividend payers are still attractive
on their present basis. We think stocks
should be bought.

Dick Bros.—The market has been
decidedly strong again today, with
substantial advances scored in prac-
tically all of the leading shares. These
Advances were not fully maintained as
the market become sluggish in the
afterjaoen and was reactionary in the
last hour, closing rather heavy. There
\u25a0was no important news. The tone of
tho'market was good.

O'Connor & Van Bergen's letter
says:

The,market was dull and inclined to
hesitate early. The morning buying
seemed to have exhausted itself, and
traders found the market in several
active stocks contracted to nothing on
any attem.pt to realize in quantity.
Chicago houses bought People's Gas
moderately, the advance disclosing
rather more short interest in the-stock
than was expected in a stock which
has- been so dull. Bull talk on Sugar
is said to come from lower Wall
street. Traders think there is good
selling of, Amalgamated Copper on
any, attempt to advance the price.

Strength and activity characterized
the stock market throughout the
greater part of the day. Trading was
on a. broader basis and the improve-
ment In prices was general, a larger
number of issues showing more evi-
dence of speculative interest than for
a long time. While Steels, especially
the preferred, and Atchison continued
ns leaders, Pennsylvania, Union Pa-
cio£. Sugar and • Reading ' were very
active and at substantial advances.
Metropolitan and Metropolitan Se-
curities., after early weakness and

sharp declines, rallied easily, recover-
ing early losses and scoring lnaterial
advances for the day. No news was
given for the sudden change of front
in these issues, but indications that
they have been oversold seemed evi-
dent. Sentiment throughout the day
was certainly move cheerful, and while
there was undoubted liquidation in
volume, stocks were well taken and
the undertone was very strong, the
occasional recessions, being generally
within small fractions.. . Favorable
weather conditions In the West, con-
tinued ease in money markets and a
sharp advance in Northern Securities
on the curb-on foreign buying, all con-
tributed to the -toetter- feeling and ad-
vances in our market. In late after-
noon volume of business was less ac-
tive, comparative dullness, coincident
with price concessions and with Met-
ropolitan stocks and Securities the
feature of the trading. The close was
strong and fairly active, somewhat
below the best of the day.

Chicago Produce
CHICAGO, Sept. 27.—Butter firm;

creameries, 14@19%c; dairies, 13@17c.
Eggs—Steady; at mark, cases included,
14@17%c. Cheese—Firm; daisies. 9@9^4c;
twins, 8%@8%c; Young Americas. 9%@
9%c. Poultry—Live, steady; turkeys, 12c;
chickens, 10%e; springs, "10^@llc.

PRODUCE AND FRUIT

Ruling Prices at Yesterday's Meeting of
the St. Paul Commission Men

ST. PAUL. Sept. 27.—Trade in the open
market at today's meeting of the Produceexchange established the following prices
with demand good:

Butter—Creameries—
Extras is @ .18%
Firsts 16 @ .17
Renovated... .16%® .16

Dairies— .
Extras 15 @ .16
Firsts H%@ .12Packing stock , .11%Grease .S. .04Cheese— \u25a0

Twins .10
Young Americas ......... .09 © .10%Brick, No. 1 .10%@ .11
Brick, No. 2 .08%@ .09
Limburger, No. 1, new.... .11
Primost, No. 1 .07%
Swiss cheese, block, new.. .11 & .14
Swiss cheese, wheel 13 @ .15

Eggs—Better demand.
Strictly fresh, at mark,

cases included -15%<g> .16
Dressed Meats-

Veal .05 @ .08
Mutton .«4ifc@ .07%Fall lambs (round dress- *ed) 09 @ .10

Live Poultry—
Hens » .10
Spring chickens 10 & .10%
Cocks, old .06
Ducks .07 @ .09
Turkeys .09
Pigeons, dozen .85
Squabs, dozen 1 50

Fish-
Pickerel , .04%@ .05
Pike n .06%
Sunnsh. perch, etc -04%Crappies, medium * 05 @ .06Crapples. large .08Frog legs, per d0zen...... .06 <@> .10

The following prices are those at which
the commodities mentioned are selling in
the retail trade. In large lots these prices
may be shaded.

Beans—
Navy, per bu 1.90 @ 2.15
Brown, per bu 1.75 @ 2 75

Peas—
Yellow peas 1.00 © 1.65
Green peas 1.50 @ 1.75

Potatoes—
New, bu .40Jerseys ; 3.50

Onions —Yellow 2.50 @ 2.75Louisiana, 70-lb sacks.... 2.00Grapes—
Tokay 1.75
Malaga 1.10
Concords • .20

Bananas —Jumbos 2.25 @ 2.50Large 2.00 @ 2.25
Medium 1.75

Lemon's—
Fancy 3.50 @ 4.00
California, fancy, b0x.... 4.25
California, choice, b0x.... 4.00
Peaches .75 @ .85
Plums 90 @l.io
Cranberries, bb1.........'. 6.25

Apples —Cooking apples 2.25Fancy varieties 2.50 @ 3.00
Oranges—

Valencias . / 4.00 @ 4.50
Vegetables-

Carrots, bu .50-
Cauliflower, bu .75
Celery, dozen 20 @ ;25
Cucumbers, bu 75 @ 1.00
Cocoanufc .......;.... 350

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Quotations Established;ln 1Open Trade ;on
;:. the St. Paul Board -; ;

ST. PAUL, Sept. 27.—The following
prices were established in today's trading-

!\u25a0---!-. Wheat— .••>.'.\u25a0:-••• :-•'- \u25a0-. -•\u25a0,,\u25a0-•/.•
-^-'

.-.,---\u25a0
No. :lon track ..V...... $1.14%@51.16% •
No. 2 northern ;......:..•.. 1.11%@ l 143?
No::3 -';..-.'....v;:;-;-;\u25a0 ;-;\u25a0-. ;." 1.00 if' I.lo'*\u25a0
No grade ..;..'...\u25a0.;.•..;\u25a0;.;\u25a0 .86 @'l"04••'\u25a0-
--i Corn— ' •_' •• i~-'.-\u25a0;../•-'-• r - \:
;N0.V3...;.....:.....;.....".. 52 @ 53 :
No. 3 on track \u25a0.-...-....^.\; 51 @ *52siNo. 4 on track 51 @ !51%Barley— *\u25a0

Malting:-grades ."..."..7.... 39 ; @ .43
Feed grades ".-:-..'...V.» ;.?.-. = 36%i§ r - .43 .*.'-Rye— - ..-.;»>*-..-. -•. .-\u25a0,.\u25a0 •*. .... <j..;"

•No. 2on track ...^........ • 'I 7414Flax— \u25a0 ;;.•;« - - J ,-:;-.- '' 4%

NUs- .1.14 @ 1.16
No.; 2 white (Jv... ".•.'.;1;..; ;)V.:.30%@ . .31 -No. 3 white 29%@ .30No. 4-white v-............,.:., 29 @ . .29%• No. 3 ..:....:.•;..".......;, -r.25.@- 29? i;- v. Feed and Cornmeal—, ,- -.\u25a0>" •'. j.-. r;„!.•-. -Coarse icornmeal \u25a0 and • ''" •'."\u25a0'\u25a0'"
\u25a0 -cracked t corn:v..r.'..v... i1v.: ,.. - ; 20 50 r
Ground feed. No. 1, one- . ' ' "

- third • oats,, two-thirds -V.-.J, -:,~ \u25a0\u25a0"'-.\.
\u25a0"\u25a0 corn?'/:.;...;.".'..'•.v';"; r v •" * ;i 20 50 *"i Ground ;feed,' No.' '2,'on- ;= v it^vV--half "'-corn, one-half •"' ' .."-.•. ',: oats •'": .'::....... ;..."..".,. \u0084 .-..." 20 50 +\u25a0-
Ground ;feed.-. No. 3;;' one- /' f^v . -;/';thiMr-corn,-ijtwo-thirds^vV:|\^..^'Vr^X^ >
•\u25a0oats •.::.. .v.T.':. .'.V..:.-.'.'-.'. .'«>o 50 ':Bran -in, bulk-v .".•.\u25a0.':.';.•.:.,•'. v; : -;, 1500 -i

\u25a0 Bran ,in saclfe, 100 lbs .'...' ;<'^v- 16 25
Bran in sacks. 200; lbs .... ' ' \u0084' 1575

iStandard middlings, TV.: in'-'." : -. \u25a0 '-: ?-\u25a0
?*s bulk .... .\u25a0—.-;:.-:... ::;-. .-. - i J17,50
Standard middlings, 100- * '
-. 1b sacks \n r.v.-;.-...:..:•.*. :. r 18 75
Standard middlings," i200- '\u25a0'::\u25a0 " '- '
,-lJb sacks..:.-..:......:;.-;'.; . 18.25Middlings, flour. In bulk... ; 20.00Middlings, - in : sacks, •:• 100 'Gr}'::C*?i; i;r•;
: lbs .-j.".,:.T. r.\~.T.-7iT.:'.: ~"~" "' ;~"21 • 25"-
--.CM! meal, ton \u25a0'. . r.-.vr::.... '->\u25a0 . ;:.-i 26.00

Hay—Receipts, 8 cars. •-.: :/3 -;:;v "t"fj
Choice "i-r—r.-rr:.-rr:v.".•:"; •-^

;'

• 8: 50No. 1 prairie ri.vr.;:^l-.V^.7:50;^;8100^
No^2'prair e?;:.-:.;;.—r 5:50::©, $.50 ;5iNo. 3 :prafa-iefr.:tr.??.w: . „ 4.75 vi <§ \u25a0 5 50 1;-.
No. 1 midland • •=•".'CO'••:-v; 5.00 :»@^:so^!
No. 2 midland ;,V..:.;:;. -4.50 © 5.00
Choice timothy "*.\u25a0\u25a0.".\u25a0."."\u25a0 .-.Vr^' "\u25a0**'"""\u25a0 '8!25*-'':;No. 1\ timothyy. f.-.?.,?.;\u25a0 7.60 'i @ 7^7s"^iNo. 2 timothy r.r:., 6.00 <S> 6.75 M
No. \u25a03 J timothy :"i.%*".':;. .00 •" @ , 5.00

\u25a0 No. 1 clover hay^iv.^rr.^f6.00 "~@' 100 '\u25a0
\u25a0 No. 1 clover, hay, mixed, i. 5.00 @.'6; 00 -' I; No. 2 clover hay,! mixed .. 4.50 r^ @ 5.00 V"(Packing = hay>-.... .N ;T/.r.Hii 3.00 • G> 4 00 \u25a0,

No grade ;.:.:-;;-...;-;--. .;7?2.50rJ@;3.00;:':.i
:\u25a0v Straw — ;...... •'..; -\u0084,;.^ £*:,*&?}...U~*J.\Rye 5traw......'..;. ; 4.50 (SdS.OO VWheat straw .. .>.i,;u- 3.5G-4-.6o •>\u25a0 |

Flour— flrW^.;vi;j^sV^2»^@ 56130^3Patents, first .. .^.....:.;. SygO-.©6 30
Patents, secondf;.v.—r.;^C:oo^^6lloy
C 13

' ,<Vist / -" ••••'• i4i4o £;@|4 i6O '
IKTheIfollowingIquotations jare In cottonsacks, 98 and .49 lbs:•„ -JAH.
Granulated cornmeal, .• • \u25a0\u25a0>

white _...;.... 9 70-;
Standard, ryo flour. 3 40
Pure buckwheat flour .... 6.00 @5 25 '

MEMBERS REFERENGES
Chicago Board of Trade. Nafl Ger. Am. Bank. St. Paul.Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce. American National Bank, St Paul,
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. Security Bank, Mmneaipolis.

J. C. GERAGHTY fc CO.
GRAIN, PROVISIONS, STOCKS AND BONDS.

Long Distance Phone 400. {V}

Endfcott Building -•«--.-- st. Paul, Minn.

HOGS FULLY STEADY
RECEIPTS MODERATE — AVERAGE

QUALITY BETTER

Killing Cattle a Shade Lower—Good Feed-
er* Steady — Others Weak—Killing
Sheep and Lambs Steady

;-' SOUTH ST. PAUL. Sept. 27.—Estimat-
ed - receipts at the » Union stock ; yards \u25a0 to-day: . Cattle, 4,420; calves, ;^v3oo; f,-hogs,
2,965; sheep, 2,875; cars, 221. <:.\u25a0. .1.-\u25a0,'',.\u25a0; \u25a0:.

\u25a0^ The following table shows • the Vreceipts
-ft? 1 i£an- -1. 1904. to : date, as \u25a0 comparedwith the same period in 190S:'--'t ;:.: -\u25a0-

7™V'- %\u25a0\u25a0£&*\u25a0£?•'. Calves.-Hogs; Sheep. •: Cars.,
lon* '"KM? 28173 616.480 404,336 v 16.6341903 v ..150,834 34,759 494.508 328.247 14,528Inc. rrr; 21,175 ;•/- .... 121,972 \u25a0 76,089 \u25a0 i2,106
Dec.•-• .:\u25a0::;-;-'.y; ;-;.'-. 6,586 : .... \u25a0 v .... \V.... :
4fThe following table shows ;

the receipts
thus far iin September. 1 1904. •' as ;compared
with the same period in 1903: . .- --iP «r-
T^/' C.9f!^fi' halves. Hogs. •. Sheep. Cars.
iqao " B'559 2705 24-198 76.°91 2.2831903 .. 36,721 2,649 25,067 70.912 2 115
Bee. ;: 2.830- '869 *l™ ™

Official receipts
' for the Jpast seven daysare as follows:Sf^^^JfeVcalvest'Hogs^Shee^ Cas|ePt-.' 19--6-660.5 ' 242 . 1,380;' -2.878 k 308

IF- ::ti;

»'
V 1,922-"5,793-; "202•tSSh'SJ #£& V 147 ' 1.531 360- V;:;69

i |g|lislis|liiiia:
ESS 24.. 269 :i^SiSllß;?!|||lSept. 26..0,990 203 1,632 5,732 295lhe various railroads entering-the yards^
reported receipts for the day. by loadsas follows: C G W 4- C M «• qt p
20; M. * StLYc^f M.S& a!
total 2->?" ~Line> 54; N> R

' 75>
Disposition of stock. for Sept 26- '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'-'.

SwifYl- Co
" ' /\u25a0 Cattle.-Hogs:-Sheep.-

bwift: &\u25a0: Co.. r.. •...-1 *>89 v- i kg? * :.- »=r
WE.

TMcCormick... 18 :• *" 12 .- 337
'W. G. :Bronson -..... ,-S 24 -
•Leo. * Gottfried ,V 30 *""

-*"'2Haas : Bros. ; ;-:.: ...... ' 44 - ;• -City ,butchers <?, ...... 62 -i-'. .. ; - : •*"'-'Slimmer & IThomas.l,42B -V~
-' .'. : --.**'-*•P. Evans :. .. .•;-.%.v. .*. ; 43 •.."'" - ' '-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 " •"*

J. B. Fitzgerald .... 97 \u25a0.'"*\u25a0*. • *•-•.*;
Other buyers:-..-...;.. •.-.-. * *"g '':'"\u25a0'i'\u25a0"\u25a0''
Country buyers . ..... 720 ':'\u25a0"\u25a0 ;.;;"* 2,088

{.:r.vT0ta15^•.....; ; .3/711 '-;: {^il :" 2~435
v; . .:;' : Hogs =-"_•/ ' '\u25a0 •:.;.'\u25a0 „-[-.."

he following table shows the : weight,
cost and ' price range of, hogs forsthe pastseven days: .-t*.-- •,,<;- -,/.>iJ"^....;. ...„..*>-., -,

£at- ;:L Av"Wt- \u25a0 Ay. Cost,•\u25a0•: Price Range.Sept. 19.... 246 -i I: $5.65 $5.50@5.80
\u25a0 Sept. : .... 230 - .5.77 -.- •"; 5.60®5.95 jvSept. > 21....246 / / 5.77 i 5.70@5 95 5^Sept. 22.... 231 \u25a0 ;:> 5.68 -/f: 5.7015.85Sept. 23.... 235 . \ 5.72 ?:-^: 5.70@5 90 -7Sept. 24....230 •/'>\u25a0\u25a0• 5.77 V 6'7o©6:W ?;\u25a0\u25a0Sept. 26 238 ;v , 5.81 5.65@5:95
jvPrices ;fully.;steady. Receipts moderate.-'Average quality better than on • Monday.i
Price range. f$5.75 to $6. Bulk. $5.80 to$5.85 .; Good jto 1 choice light and medium !weight hogs are quotable J from $5.95 to
I^°°'«^iIlghJt mixed and - good heavy
from Iss 5.75 -to * Jo. 80. and common heavy, :common

o mixed and ' rough packing sows
from $5.25 to $5.70. 5 Representative sales:

1- ' Hogs— •?j?;-:"/-,i i-:: "..-\u25a0 'r'-.'-j
'- \u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0'.'.\u25a0 ';•,•\u25a0<\u25a0,'\u25a0;; .*•:.- •: -\u25a0-.'

No. .-Price. No. ," Price"«6:•.r........ 161 $6.00 39 ....... 198 $6 0048. .-.'\u25a0..;;.. ;i 149 - 6.00 46 f. ...:; 177 59515-•...;.;.. 203 5.90 49! ~:v... 132 :5 9059 .;......-138^5:85 29..:;.-..-.. m 5 8512 .:.YV... 300; 5.80 ioi~ .. T' '-260" 58020e;;..-v:i27 5.75 24 V:...:;;: fs2 t.15
Roughs— •\u25a0-•-:--: \u25a0,-..',- ..•-.-.-. -•>...-.\u25a0.. -..y-...,r>V

2 .;. -..-;. .-325. $5.70 25 .....-..,-. \u25a0 342 \u25a0 $5.60
? ?....,,..;323. 5.35 2 .V..;V..,410 5.001 .......: 90 4.50 ,l-;.;r.....160:-4.00

~1 •\u25a0>;\u25a0..-.:.-.- 720 4.00 I-::., y. ..;-25Q 2.50

\u25a0':,:.'. ?. '--:•\u25a0 -"• \u25a0 Cattle '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '''- v"-Ti-'»t;^S
r Receipts }: liberal. Beef ?i and butchercattle quoted =a • shade : lower. \u0084 Bulls weakto ; 10c lower. _>: Veals;; steady. .. Desirablefeeding .cattle fabout steady, others weak \u25a0

Light,stockers lower than on Monday andselling, at., the low point of the year. Milchcows and springers generally, steady Rep-
resentative sales: v - ,vi•\u25a0,\u25a0. \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- • - ;

.:-Butcher Steers—/ V \u25a0•/" . ..":>:
No. -•. Wt.Price. |No. v^^Wt Price11 we5t....1247 $3.651 1 . .^.^TOsn $3 00
-f.Butcher Cows and Heifers— " . ".
.*l-;-;.-:.ViV.1080;J3:16 T;/vr:v;: .1270 $3 00- 17....: -:v. 1010 : 2;85 25"v.V ' ...„ 964 2• 65

r7i.,:: ;..:: .1059 2:60 3 ,;;.:.;:. 890"-260
-17- Vrr^:y-1094;52:25 ;^^>;-\u25a0**'• 760 235

7 1094 2.25 \u25a0
\u25a0

Cutters and Canners— riv —T~

2 :::::::: S'!:?S 5 :::::::: !I3*i!§
I :::::::: iSt tS> 8 10" 1:S

/ Butcher Bulls— - v- — \u25a0 -\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >- ~
\ ::::::::i1i2S8 <J:SI 1 :••" -I^^^
\u25a0.Veal: Calves— •.=\u25a0-« .;\u25a0 . \u25a0 *•\u25a0 ~7~ ~

X? lVn *l^ \—' 18055.00
i -U0 4.50 1 220 4 253 173 4.00 1 90 3501 ••• 130 3.10 6 196 2^o

Stock and Feeding Steers— < T~'
.31 :..... 1046 , $2.75 23 :7.VV;.;; 899 $2 6510. ....: 7.. 1033 -2.50 3 ...;.,;-; 906 240£h vAviVilSi 2.35 ••?; •\u25a0'"-:;\u25a0•-. 1035 -2:25
:i3-.v;/;;y:s^/ 2^.:1:-vr:-^.-sio.^oo :

Stock Cows and Heifers— -*
\u25a0 -'--\u25a0.-..:-.-••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0•r 5* •.:..-.-.-. 726 $2.10 2 \u0084-..... .885- $9 J00:-1 ..'.. \u25a0•• 540 1:75 10-V. Hv >^579 1.6011 V..r.-;.v>685- 1.50112 h and 3 -456^i:25
v Stock and Feeding Bulls—'\u25a0-v?..;:,.•'- s.'-
--:l' ..... -\u25a0-. -.1020 $1.90J 1 rrr:.^v; 1170 $1 351 ::::::::'« a! 4 \u25a0 »«f*; Milch, Cows : and" Springers— - •--'-\u25a0.
2 cows ;;......; :..:...-. .-. --"• - \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 - *oT nn2 cows, leaif ::::::::::::::1K
i:cow:? -;.^-r:.::.v.v:;:::;::;:::;;!5:oo
1 cow.; 1 :calfHyi;'.: > !Hr; :::::::: 3o!oo
1

cow • ••"••\u25a0 • •':•:•••: ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•"• • • •"25.001. ?w
.' v•:•v• •'•:• •;;• • v.v;r-• •• • •'22.50

'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "..'-.'. .'r '' ' Sheep \u25a0 / \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0-\::.
Receipts very liberal. ; Killing gradesof -.. sheep; and lambs Iselling steady •Feed-:ing istock i;unchanged .-, A ' bigx band ofcht)ice> Western : feeding < lambi- sold lateMonday ;at : $4.50 : and 1 fat Western wethersbrought Jup> to I$3.60. :Representative sails!

•» KillingSheep: and Lambs— -^r- . -""\u25a0•^^iSSf-. B- r:- ; - r:- :-: Weight.Price.
-• 48 1amb5..:........\u25a0\u25a0..^."\u25a0.i: "\u25a0 :75 «4 7c.
:86 \u25a0; lambs r :v:vr:;. :-;•.-•;.-.-.v;;K& *%$
•' 14 ," lambs v .~^;': r:'.V;7.v.. \u25a0.';'."-.";\u25a0 -80 -rvv?4 rk

,\u25a0 15 -. cull :: lambs :Hf::.r. .VH M Ai"•' •3 si100jlambs ?:vV-.,;V-.-,..;::^66^;4:50
102 , ewes :i^> ::t-:-.W;;-v.... ;.;io6 3 .25 '

.• !3 ewes ""-"\u25a0:'\u25a0 • V-E;';' • 107 3.255 \ewes .;-\u25a0•••••• .T:-iV.ti118;••- 3251;buckrr;.rr..r'...v..":.:...;.- 160 / 2.25'
•^'\u25a0Stockers^'andrFe^ders^^sr'ij'-'vi'.-'Xi^:;^.;?;Stockers and Feeders—

8 lambs\u25a0i.*;':':'. :'7V:';;r..7;i?;;^ 54 'r1iY3.75
1
9 wethers ;;.. .;\u25a0/:. :*.x.~. ...':.".%':-\u25a0 88"r:T-3.00\u25a016 ewes i": .v: .V...':.'. r.;.;. r\u25a0-.\u25a0 ~ 102 - '•> on100 ewes —-:::H:vvv^97^ 275?i« Among -•\u25a0 the r shippers 3.' on if:the --marketwere: H-H. Bugge, Bagley; C. JLee Bagley; H. D. Murray, Northfield; IM.>L. \u0084 Sullivan, Langdon, N : D •-^a'^

i Beardsley, Ciilbertson, Mont- - W ;;; q
Evans, , Culbertson, Mont.; L- J." BarnersiCulbertson; J Mont.; P. •-Colgan & Son T; Cushing/. Culbertson, Mont.; :C. Egar New
Salem, N. D ;; C Lehman. Hebron? ND^A. N. McCall s Hebron, .N. D- 5!P' Lentr <"Hebron, N. D.; A. -Schmidt, New York

iMills: ; A-* L. - °nald.^Hutchinson- -rJ t
Littel.-Kenyon; Bringstead fBros., "West:
wn^/l:i Gib«onf \u25a0\u25a0*, J- West £ Concord; iW. Stehl, ;Buford. N. D.; Froelke Bros

;Rush City; A. Selander, Grantsburg '-' 1
A. ;i*..Nelson, Grantsburg, iWis - *

-;.»v.«4.

UanVBKN.
GRAIN—STOCKS.....

National German,-A/nerUan Bank Bldg.

STOCK PRICES ASCEND
BROAD AND ACTIVE DEMAND IS

AGAIN THE STORY

Upward Movement Is Uneven and
Varied With Small Reactions—Sell-
ing Is Well Absorbed and Affects
Advance but Little

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Another day
of broad and active demand for stocks
was experienced at the stock ex-
change,, lifting still "further the aver-
age level of prices.:; The movement
showed some variety and irregularity,
the upward movement being decidedly
uneven and intergpetfsed with occa-
sional small reactions. The selling was
of a character which made its im-
pression on sentiment^ and was called
"good," which in stcfck exchange par-
lance means that It appears to come
fFom sources presumably well informed
either on the inside news regarding
properties on the pflans of campaign of
large speculative operators or for some
similar reason qualified to judge wisely
of the outlook for values in the mar-
ket. But this sellisgv however well in-
formed and impressive, uas well ab-
sorbed and was hot allowed seriously
to affect the rising»tendency of prices.
This fact proved even more impressive
to the sentiment of the market than
the supposed good character of the
selling. Union Pacific and United
States Steel were conspicuously strong
and active and two stocks so repre-
sentative of general conditions and de-pendent upon so widespread interests
necessarily had a large influence in
determining the general tone of the
market by the sympathy their strength
exerted.

The advocates of higher prices also
enjoyed another day :of almost com-
plete immunity. from disturbing factors 1
in the days news. Weather was tfavor-
able ri for ripening the fast maturing
crops and theiweefcly, bulletin of the
weather bureau contained £ much to <
reassure .• the apprehensive over both
the corn and cotton crops. The repeti-
tion of the low corn, crop estimate by
President Hill, of' the Great ; Northern
and Northern Securities, seemed to be
ignored and a sharp advance in North- \crn Securities on the ; curb on buying
said to be :fbr London accbjcint was One
of;- the \features of , the Say. The buy-
Ing of United jStates Steel % preferred
was accompanied ; b'ythe publication"ofi
estimates fof the earnings; of*the cor-
poration for the current quarter, show- i
ing a *sufficient margin to- provide * for

; the;;pre?eired,'4^Q^4>^'4A'-hc';V;# frr J;V
C"iThese estimates were without any i
official or designated :authority. There i
were some :: rather conspicuous excep-
tions to the general advancing tend-
ency, made \u25a0 the i more; so Iby the nota- !
ble istrength which has characterized; i
them ./irecently. Atchison was a--
marked example, ,r- its movement be- ;

ing :-inarrow •\u25a0 throughout. The stated
need v for'•-.-* additional *71 capital ;: In,

\u25a0 the annual -report came in'? for much, :
discussion. ri-;i The August statement iofi
net : earnings ?\u25a0 was I•\u25a0 also | disappointing. •!
On the; other hand >cthe. August t state-
ments : of the Chesapeake & Ohio, the
Central of Georgia^, and the -St. t Louis
Southwestern were considered highly j
satisfactory » arid t tH^^ppss satisfactory
showing by the Central: of New ;Jersey
did not depress that'Stock. The rail-

'roads *continued % t(J>; rt'port ?,? increased i
gross earnings for ,the third week in: September. Rumors ofi'a^ strong forth-
coming statement of net earn-
ings by the Pennsylvania -. also figured
'in the day's market.' J .Cotton. Oil~. suf-
fered from intimatwnsMhat the fcom-
mon divraencliwoulcUß^ passed* -There j

. were reactions running to > a point in
some of :* the leaders.; tbefore .\u25a0: the : day j
ended and | closing ..wa^ 5 neavy. 7-:.";
"'-'. Sterling f exchange "?>j advanced, j'. al-
though the prospectus, easier money
in;; London \u25a0 and cotton,, bills .are c quite
plentiful \;• in ;:! the^:«xohange \u25a0:", market.
London also 5 bought stocks freely on
.balance here ~>today. Money was c dis-
tinctly easier in< this •: market sin :spite
of the continued heavy outflow to > the \u25a0

I interior. The ,tstrength V;of.jthe '? sterling '

is •' believed |to be due to a demand on I
account of maturing ninety-day loans
against a which v exchange i^y bills._ < were
sold : at: the '. time ~they 'were 'made. V-' i ;-
i.: Bonds :s were ? firm. TotaJ sales, par
value, $5,335,000. United States 3s ad-
vanced % and: the new 4s : declined %per cent on call. '\u0084-.? ';?.^.';i--."lir"'"-;'."-/-*•'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0
- '*'\\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0--!'."~'i -; Closing \List :; ;. -*\u25a0•\u25a0_. -r:}^~.:

\- .- r \u0084,^-r»^ >r-- ---" |Sales[Hish|Low|Close
Atchison i: :\..'.-..:. 125100184 |- 83%| ; 83%

'

,-•'-do>pfd>;^ -;\-i\:V.T.\ 84001101% 100% 100%-
Baltimore ,*&-Ohio. .115900! 89% 89y 8 89%-

--•;<\u25a0 do pfd ::<:::?\ hvrrthTv.-. r?r. i93ui
Canadian Pacific ,66001129% 128% 129%
Cent of New Jersey. 4001180% 180 v- 180 tr;

Chesapeake & Ohio. r2700 43. 42% ,42%
IChicago & Alton .. 100 40% .40% 39%

do pfd .'.:::'.'.'.'.: .;*.':': .-. rc£.-. --78.w'
Chi Great Western. 1100 .17^ 16% 16%
Chi & North-West. 200 188% 187% 188 5
Chi. Mil & St Paul. 1182001159% 148% 158%

do pfd | a.*oo 185w 185 186 \u25a0».
Chi Term & Trans. • 3ffß 6% 6% 6%-^dojpfdv^vr..-:',.-.^. \u25a0>..-, ;:.vj; 15%
C. C, C& St 1,.... 100 80% 80% 79%
Colorado iSouthern. -1300 120s 19% 19%.;- do Ist pfd \u25a0?.-:-;.vn < 200 51% 51% 51%

do 2d pfd 1500 27% 26 - 26%
Dela & Hudson 1300 167% 166%167 :,
Dela, Lack & West. 1200 285% 282% 284
Den & Rio Grande. 200 29% 29%| 29%

do pfd "r;r.vv;'.r.:-'. -:300 82% 82% 82 =-c
Erie^:.rT!*V;rrr..'. i. 268*00! 31% 31% 31%

do Ist pfd ....... 110W 67% 67% 67%
do 2d pfdIsfr.-.vrrr': 1000 46% I[46v. 46%

Hocking Valley .... 509 80% 580.;; .80
do 'pM>-;r£ir>h 1000 '90^ 89% >89«

Illinois Central .... 150D 139-% 138% 138%
lowa Central 3500 25% 24% ?25sri,

do pfd :/r^;:V: l«0 47% 46% 46%
X C Southern '"?% ... .'.Tr; 24%

do pfd ."'... . \u25a0'..'\u25a0 46
Louis & Nashville.. 320j> 125% 124% 124%
Manhattan L 460 155 te 154% 154%
Met 1 Securities 'HvTC 2.2500 181% 76% 80%

•Met -Street Railway 259.0^120% 118 120%
Minn & St Louis.. f-C.:: ??.-~. ????-. 55 ;^

M, St P& S S M.. 1000 76% 76- .76%
M"do ipfdfr^r:^.!..... 1400133% 132,% 133%
Missouri Pacific""SV. 146001 98% 97% 97%
Mo, Kan & Texas 1400| 24% 24% 24%
\u25a0-r-do-pfd-':v-.i-.'r/r-rrr Usoo| 48% 48% 48.%
Northern TSecurities. 2200Q 106% 105n 106%
Nat ;R !R of Mpfd...... «i ..... ..... >39';-v
New York Central.- 5300 128% 127% 127%
Norfolk & Western. 1700 :«»-* 68% 68%

E&dOipfdsf.TSr^^rJ-.V^ .T.T-* ,'^,.- 90%
i Ontario f&jWestern-. 20800 .*38 35% 35%J-
Pennsylvania ....,:-. 43300 132% 132 132%
;P]tts;iC.? tC & St L. SSH IT?tz j...... 69 .w
Reading >?r»J:r.*iu 54600 ?68SH 66% 67%
;;rdoVlstlpfd^7:-fr^ 300 85% E«s§ 184%

do 2d pfd -v. -SOO »33r*ii tvae hem
Rock Island C0:.... 24900 28% 28% 28%

do pfd .i,.^-.-3950 T*& 72 72
St L&S F2d pfd.l 2001 359% JS9S 58%
St L Southwestern-! 70.9J ZT%-( 21fc 21%

M. DORAIN & CO.
i^tr- >» Established r 1869. . . ; :: .\- ;\u25a0

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
The ioldest, strongest and most reliable

\bouse in ;the Northwest !dealing ;In: Stocks. i'
1.Bonds, Grain •:and {Provisions.*; Correspond- Jence solicited. .Members Chicago Board of
(; Trade. 1 Germ ania'-X.ife f.- Insurance 1Bids-"
St PauL Minn.

'do pfd 3100 45>4 44% 44%! Southern Pacific iv:: 27600 57% ISTxa !57^
\u25a0 Southern Railway.. 10500 '33^: 32% '32%

do pfd r.-.r. 500 -93.^ 592% 92%:T»c;R*T;-rr;.TS.;^ ;?— 95% 98 98*4Texas & Pacific" ... 900 31% 31% 31&Tol. St L & West.. 100 31% 531% /31%-:
do pfd ....... 200 51%) !si-3.' 50%

"Lrtlon Pacific ..... 82100 102*4 101 101%
do pfd 300 ;93sos 93 92%

iW&hash?r^T.irr.rr. 500 21% '21^ 20%; do pfd .": :TTT^7T: 1700 42% 42 41%
Wheel ?& liake Erie. >t'loo-:ißr 18 i 17%
Wisconsin J Central.. 8800 21% 20% 20%

do pfd...... 1200 46% 45% 45%
!Mexican Central..-. 1200 ;16^ 13% 13%
Adams . \u25a0.'.".". /....., ::.'.\\ .'.... 2301;.

iAm.erlcaniir'.'.'T-n: r.'.*." r.V:*. .'\u25a0rrM 203%1 United States....... :.... ..":t :vr.: 115
Wells-Fargo i'jrr. ;.%vr nvr: 235 u?

Amal. Copper r.-...: 9900 68% 58 58%
;Atn. Car & Fdry... »700 224J-.. 23^4 23%
•3;tto^pfd.v.v.C/.rv^ :irr: >:... 81%Am, Cotton 0i1... 3200 32% L 30% 30%

do pfd 100 :91t,v 91 90-w
American -IceiTTrrr; 800 7% ?% u7'«

do pfd 1?;:^^ 4000 30% -30% 30%
Am. Linseed Oil...r[T h.-.. ..'..-. -:11%'

•vdd,ptdr:.-..vr:f;.'; ;.-.v. v.-.:. r.::. 30 —iAm. Locomotive... 2400 26% 26% 26%--do-pfd:....'. ..^.V, 300 96 -96r" 95%
Am. Smelt. & Rfng. :3900 67% <67i' 67%

do pfd .-... CBOO 109% 109% 109%
Am. Sugar -Refining 28500 133 132 132%
Anaconda M. C0... -300 *94":; \u25a094'^ '.92?.:.=
Brooklyn R. T 24100 56% issr.- ,55%
Col. Fuel & Iron..' : 600 35% 34% 3414-:
Consolidated Gas..j 2200 206% 205% 205%
Corn Products 60001 15%) 14% ; 15%

t-.;d6Vpfd;.r.:.-'.-fT.V: s 300 .70% 69% .;70.-..:
Distillers' Securities 3900 30% 30 '30%'
General Electric : 1100 173 • 171% 171%

!International Paper 400 17% 17 = 17 >-
;::do-pfd.:.^:.;.\u25a0.-..-. ;.%-:. ..... ';..:: 74%
International Pump 300 32 32-: 32.;$
.•^.d6;ipfd::7:r.-;.:v.. .T.%" :::.: r..r! 77%
.National-"Leadr.-:?.".2000 24% 23% [24%?
North American :;. | 800 95% 95% : 95% :

Pacific Mail:;:.'..r. 600 34 -- 33% :'34i>
People's Gas \u25a0.-..r;;2100 102% 102« 102%
Pressed Steel Car... 1800 33%| ;33>4 33 f

•- do.pfd.:v.::.-.r.:. 100 80 v 1 :so;.; 79%
Pullman Palace Car 100 218; 218 216 v>
\u25a0Republic Steel .-..;. | 1600 "9 O :. 8% •9,..

do pfd :^.r.r..7:r: | ';• 700 45 r 44% 45
Rubber G00d5.".".";.*;; 7 4600 20% 19% -20^

r\«O-pfd::\u25a0.:\u25a0:....?:. :- 300 "83v 83 "83s
Term. Coal & Iron 2000 48% 47% 47%
U. S. ;Leather .-;t:v: 3400 10% 9% 9%

• -r do pfd ..... ;;...;-. " \u25a0 800 ;88 c r, 87% \ 87%;
.U.r.S.-~Realtyr.^..".. :2300 .56^ 55% 55%
U. S. Rubber 200 20% '20% 20 °:
;"idorpfd.-;:.rr.'-r."r.. 1;:-.r: :.:-.\u25a0. ir;-.: 74 -Vr
U. S. Steel..;.-.."r.:. 31500 .18% 17% 17%
>do.;pfd.-::;v.:;..-.. 91300 70% 169% 70%
West. Electric;-.r;r. 3700 167% 165 166%

;Western Union 100 90% 91% 90% \u25a0

J Total ; sales for the day, 752,600 shares- :
-•/:/?..:i'~^'o\ New York Bonds \u25a0\u25a0 ;i
U. S. ref. 2s reglO4%!Man. c. gold 106%
if-do 2s coup. .>.los%|Mex. Cent. 45.. 67%

do 3s reg 105% do Ist mc .... 15%;
i • do 3s coup... 105%fM. & St. L. 45.. 95%'V;do 'n.> 4s reg..131%|M.. K. &T.? 45.100 r-
,s do n. 4s coup.l3l%], do - 2ds r. .;.-.. 80 ~:5; do. o."4s ;reg. . 106%fN." of.M.c. :45.'.; 77 *.
ir;do o. 4s coup.lo7%^N. Y. C. g. 3%5.100%;Ateh. gen. 45..103%1N. J. C. :g. \u25a0] 55...133%
}%;\u25a0•; do adjt. 45... 96 -c. INor.r Pac. 5 4s: .'.".104 %
A. C. L. 45...-.v"98% :\u25a0\u25a0 do ;3s-".:V..v:;:-74%:
B. & O. 4s 103% N. , & W. c. .102%

;-\u25a0 do 3%s 94% O. S. L. & P. 99%;
Cent, Ga.-&9.lil%(Penn. cf- 3%5..-. 99%

;•\u25a0..-- do ; Ist mc • ... 88% Reading * g;.: 45.. 100%
C. \u25a0\u25a0& O. 4%5....105% St.L. & 1.M.c.55117%
C. & A. 3%5... 80% St.L. & S.F.fg.4s 1 86%•CY.B.-, &1Q.n.45.. 96% St. L. S. W. lsts 98%
CM. & StP.g.4slO9 S. A. L. 4s 82%
C. & N.-W.cJs.l29 So Pacific :, 45... 94 .-'
CR.I. &*P.4s ;r< 7?% |So. Railway : ssr: 116%
-«do ]col.: 5s ..::- 87% T.-r& P. 15t5.... 119%
CCC.& .StL.g.4slol%lT.;St.L.-» & W.4s 1 80 tt
Chi. Term. 45.. ;75 {Union•:Pac.,4s. . 104%
Con. Tob.' 45... 73%t do cony. 45... 106%Col. So. 45 :.-:: :; 86 |IJ. .S. Steel ;2d 5s 82%

& R,. G. 4s. .100% Wabash lsts ;-r. 117%
Erie p. I. 43.-7": 99% .-; do deb. B 1: :.r 65%do gen. 4s 87% W. & L. JE. 4a.. 90
F.W. -& D.C.15t109% Wisr- Cent, 45... 91
Hock. Val. 4%5108% Col. Fuel c. 55.. 75%L. &N. uni. .100% I ;.;^rr.-'\u25a0, -..,-,: v-/..-.\u25a0_\u25a0-. . •?,

.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"°*.'' • New ;. York »; Mining: Stocks '' >''."j----:
;Adams r, con;~;.-. .20{Little-Chief .-."'.'.$0.05
Alicej.;r.;.%..-.- 35 Ontario ;...':.... 3.50
Breece ....r;. 15]Ophir ;.......;., 2.20 'Brunswick Con. ;08 Phoenix ..."...., 15
Comstock Tun.. .lOPotosl .....-.-.;;.' S. 16

SCon. Cal. & Va. 1.05 Savage .T.: ;?.: .'\u25a0 .27
Horn Silver ... ' 1.55 Sierra -Nev '.;. .*.•' n2B '

Iron Silver '.\V.;l;80 Small Hopes ... i.26LeadvillejCon... .02 Standard .-..:.•.-.-. '\u25a0 1 90
'-''\u25a0'^^'•v^New/Yor^Money;^^:-;-. ::?.
;', NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—Money on call
Ifirm at , 1%@2 ; per . cent;' closing, --bid 'and
(Offered at 1% per, cent. Time loans slight-
ly, easier; \u25a060 and 90 days, 3 3% per : cent; ,
six months, 3%<S>4 per cent. Prime . mer-
cantile paper,• 4%<STS ;per cent. 4 Sterling ex-. change ;- firm;/, with -- actual :*:\u25a0 business < v? in
bankers' bills at :*4;85.85;85 for de-
mand and at $4.83.55@4.83.65 for sixty-
day .bills; posted rates, $4:84% landr@4.B6.

,%@4:87;. commercial bUls/:54.83%@4.83%.-
Bar silver, Mexican dollars, 46c.
Government \r-bonds -. irregular, - . railroad
bonds firm..'iv ; .'-:: &» - = . \u25a0 .-<•,.•

;.,i-.^v;-V_;.\u25a0„. : v.;.; Bank Clearings ;- v. -C :'v.r.j \u25a0:-. -;

St. Paul : ...;\u25a0.;.-..'. .........;.:;'. $1,294,732
\u25a0 Minneapolis V;.";.._:.-.:....;..-;..... 4,510,964

;> VARIOUS LIVE STOCK MARKETS

' ° Chicago—Cattle—Receipts, ;i": 12,000. in-.eluding ? 500 ~ Texans and 7,000 Westerns;
steady; v good Ito prime !steers, -1 $5.50@6.50; :
poor to \u25a0: medium, $4(3)5.25; 'stockers s and
feeders, $2.25@4; cows, $1.30@4.50; heif-ers, $2@4.75; canners, J1.30@2.25; bulls,
$2(0)4; ! calves, ; $3@fi; Texas fed steers,;
$4.50@5.50; Western X': steers, ::- $3@4.80
Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; Stomorrow, « 19,000; :
steady Ito•5c t lower; I mixed .and butchers,
$5.70@6.37%; good to choice heavy, $5.9 a
©6.30; - rough;/ heavy, $5.4575; vlight,
$5.656.25; bulk of sales, $5.90@6.10.
Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; sheep andlambs.steady; -good rto choice zwethers. $3 ; 80®;1
4.35; fair to choice mixed, $3@3.90; West-
ern jsheep, $3@4.15; native lambs, $4@6;
Western .lambs. \u25a0 $4@5.60. ;/'.:\u25a0*-.. '*<.?. '
".. South S Omaha,. t Cattle—Receipts,

9,000; market Isteady, : 10c | lower; Inative
steers, Vi $4@6; cows -. and c heifers. $2.50@ •
3.75; calves, $3@5.50. Hogs—Receipts,
7,500; -market *- steady, -5c >- lower; " light,
$5.90(56; pigs.- $5@6.05; bulk of sales,
$5.80@5.90. Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; mar-
ket \u25a0-; steady; > sheep, - $2.70@3.70; \u25a0' lambs,
$4.40@5. s -\u0084-..•..-r-v-. -a.--- \u25a0. .\u25a0'••-.\u25a0-..-.\u25a0;,'
f? Sioux •;-- City, lowa—Cattle—Receipts,
1,500; Imarket slow, steady; jbeeves, $3rso®»6.50; cows, bulls *and mixed, $2.20@3. 25;,

istockers !and: feeders. $2:50@3.60; '-icalves
and •;\u25a0 yearlings, $2.25@3.25. Hogs—Re-
ceipts. 2,000; market higher, selling at
$5.70#5.95; bulk of sales. $5.80@5.90. v -;

Kansas . ;; City, „ Mo.—Cattle—; 22,000, ;. including ; 2,000;: Southerns; > market; slow, steady; beef steers. $3.75@6; 'nativecows and heifers.l^sl'.so7s; calves $2.50
@5.50. Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; v- marketsteady to i.strong; bulk sof *\u25a0 sales,'/ $s.9o<fi>6.05; pigs and 1ight5,(55.856.-10.v»Sheep—-
Receipts;« lo.OOO; i.market -; steady sheep
$2:75@3;90;;1amb5,:54@5:25.' -• ' .'

Visible Supply Changes
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Special andtelegraphic communications received by

Bradstreet's show the following changes
in available supplies, as compared with
the last account:

Wheat—United States and Canada, east
of Rockies, increased 2,458,000 bu. Afloat
for and in Europe increased 600,000 Totalsupply increased 3,058,000.

Corn—United States and Canada, east
of Rockies, Increased 644,000.

Oats^—United States and Canada, east
of Rockies, increased 2.953v000.

Among the more important increasesreported this week are the following-
-586,000 bu in Manitoba, 500,000 bu at the
Northwestern interior elevators, 123 000
bu at the Chicago private elevators 106,-
--000 bu at the Milwaukee private elevatorsand 95,000 bu at Syracuse.

The leading decreases are: 90,000 bu at
St. Joseph and 55,000 bu at Louisville

Coffee and Sugar
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Th? mar-

ket for coffee futures opened steady
at unchanged prices to a decline
of 5 points in response to lower Euro-
pean cables, but there was comparatively
little pressure and during the early sessionprices ruled steady. Later, howeverlarge estimates of interior Santos re-
ceipts weakened the market slightly and
it was finally steady, unchanged to 5points lower. Sales were-reported of 41 -750 bags, including September at 6.80-October, 6.75 c;' December, 6.95 c; March
7.25 c; May, 7.40@7.-50c; July,'7.6oc. Spot
Rio steady; .No. 7 invoice. B%c; mild
steady; Cordova. 10@13c.

Sugar—Raw, firm: fair refining. 3%c;
centrifugal. 96 test. 4 5-l?c: molasses su-

O Connor & Van Bergen
• """"m Ixsi\v/IvlK!oI F"°"'s

20a-203 Germania Life Building, Fourth and Minnesota Sts., St. Paul, Minn.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. Direct Private Wires.

WHEATTUTORES ARE UP
ACTIVE $OPP«RT FRdM A BULL

LEADER GIVES STRENGTH

\u25a0 \u25a0/. \u25a0

Opening Vis Weak, With Lower Prices
°S D*?.1'«.f...->"_ Foreign Markets-

tr- Buying Follows on -Wei:-*Weather
PrecTtettehs • -
CHICAGO, Sept. 27.—Active support

by a bull leader"was perhaps 1

the prin-
cipal factor imparting strength to the
wheat market today. At the close the
December option was up l%c; May
was up 1.%c; corn shows a gain of
%c; oats are off %c; provisions are
without change.

At the opening the wheat market
showed weakness, the December deliv-ery being % c lower to %c higher,
at $1.10%<§>1.10%. May was unchang-
ed to %c lower, at $1.11%@1.11%. The
main factor affecting the situation at
the start was a decline In foreign
wheat markets. Traders who had sold
short on the sharp decline of yester-
day purchased freely early in the day.
There was also considerable buying on
predictions of wet weather in the
Northwest. However, the most no-
ticeable feature of trading and the one
that seemingly had the greatest influ-ence in creating a strong undertone,was heavy purchases of May by a
leader of the bull crowd. After De-
cember had sold at $1.10% prices
gradually advanced. Slight recessionswere made on profit taking, but the
general trend of values was toward a
higher level. Sentiment during the
latter part of the session was quite
bullish. Primary receipts were much
smaller than the corresponding day a
year ago, and a report was received
from Minneapolis stating that country
offerings there were decreasing. Ad-
vices from abroad prophesy a big
reduction in wheat shipments from
Australia and Argentina in the near
future, the claim being made that the
exportable surplus from those coun-
tries was practically exhausted. High-
er prices for cash, wheat in all markets
of the United States was an important
aid in buoying up speculative prices
here. The high point on December
was reached at $L 12%. May sold up
to $1.13%. Although all the advance
was not maintained, the market closed
strong, with December at $1.12. Final
quotations on May were at $1.13%.

Clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 167,500 bu. Primary receipts
were L254.300 bu, compared with
1,704,700 bu a year ago. The world
visible supply, as shown by Brad-
street's, increased 3,058,000 bu. Min-
neapolis, Duluth and Chicago reported
receipts of 1,08? cars against 813 cars
last week and 1,233 cars a year ago.

Corn Gains Som«what
Sentiment in the corn pit was in-

clined to bearishness, but the strength
of wheat prevented any decline. The
weekly weather bureau report was
bearish, denoting rapid progress being
made in the maturing of the new crop.
The yield of early harvesting also was
reported good. Trading was inactive
and fluctuations were within a narrow
range. December opened %c lower to
%c higher, at 50@5Q%c; sold up to
50%c, closing at 50%c. Local receipts
were 343 cars, with 36 of contract
grade.

Announcement of a big increase in
the world's visible supply caused an
easier tone ' in" oats.. The volume of
business was extremely light. Decem-
ber opened unchanged to %c lower, at
30%@30%e; sold between 30%@30%c
and 30%c^ and closed at 30%c. Local
receipts were 174 cars.

Provision^ were steady on a good
demand from pit traders. Small re-
ceipts ofc ho«s awl firm prices at the
yards were the supporting features.
At the close -January pork was off sc,*
at $13.30; lard was up 2%c, at $7.47%,
and ribs were unchanged at $6.90 @
6.92%. - \u0084

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 62 cars;- corn, 185 cars; oats,
145 cars; hogs, 21,000. head.

Range of Quotation*
The leading futures ranged as follows:

I Open.| High-1 Low. | Close.
Wheat—

Sept., old. $1.12% $1.13% $1.12% $1.13%
Sept., new 1.08% 1.10% 1.08% 1.10%
Dec. ..... 1.10% 1.12% 1.10% 1.12
May 1.11% 1.13% 1.11% 1.13%

Corn— ,-••.
Sept 52% .52% .52% .52%
Dec. ...:. .50% .50% .50 .50%
May ..... .48y 8 .49 .48% .48%

Oats— \u25a0\u25a0• •
Sept 29% .30 .29% .29%
Dec. ..... .30% .30% .32% .32%
May 33% .33% .32% .32%

Pork—
Oct 11.62% 11.65 11.57% 11.62%
Jan. .:•;.. 13.37% 13.40 13.30 13.30

Lard—
Oct. ..... 7.40 \u25a0 7.45 7.37% 7.42%
Jan. ..... 7.47% 7.50 7.42% 7.47%

Ribs— • - •

Oct 7.82% 7.82% 7.72% 7.75
Jan |6.95 6.95 6.87% 6.92%
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

was steady. Wheat—No. 2 spring, $1.18;
No. 3," $1.05@1.15; No. 2 red. $1.11%(S)
1.13%. Corn—No. 2. 52%@53c; No. 2 yel-
low, 54%@54%c. Oats—No. 2. 30%c; No.
2 white, 32% c; No. 3 white, 30@32c. Rye-
No. 2, 73%c. Barley—Good feeding, 35@
40c; fair to choice malting, 46@49c. Seeds
—No. 1 flax, $1.09; No. 1 northwestern,
$1.16%; prime'timothy, $2.50@2.75. Pork
—Mess, per bbl. $11.70<&11.80. Lard—Per
100 lbs, $7.50. Short Ribs—Sides (loose).
$7.75@8. Sides—Short clear (boxed), $8.50
@8.75. Whisky—Basis of high wines,
$1.26%. Clover—Contract grade, $12.-15.
Receipts—Flour, 32,523 bbls; wheat, 128.-
--000 bu; corn, 380,500 bu; oats, 278,400 bu;
rye, 2,000 btt; barley. 178,200 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour. 18,859 bbls; wheat, 111,400
bu; corn, 403,000 bu; oats, 106.000 bu; rye,
14,600 bu; barley, 43,200 bu. On the prod-
uce exchange today the butter market
was firm: creameries, 14@20c; dairies, 13
f)l7c. Cheese—Firm, 8%@9%c. Eggs—

teady; at mark, , cases included, 14®
17%c; firsts, 18c; prime, 20c; extra, 22c.

MINNEAPOLIS

Wheat—Close: Tues. Mon.
Minneapolis December ...$1.13% $1.11%
Minneapolis May ......... 1.14% 1.12%
Chicago December 1.12 1.10%
Chicago May ... f.......;. 1.13% 1.11%
Duluth December 1.11 1.09%Duluth May 1;13% 1.12
Kansas City December.... 1.03% 1.01%
Kansas City May ........1.03% 1.02
.St. Louis December 1.17% 1.15%
St. Louis May ......•..:'..; 1.16% 1.15%
New York December 1.15% I.ISTi
New York May .r:..v..... 1.14% 1.19%
MMinneapolis—T;ocal receipts tell off, and/
[ having rUn ahead ? of. last year for seven;
Idays, run under yesterday, with]369 1cars,
iagainst 583. This was a different story.
;It scared the > shorts and put the £ market
up 2c.?>lnithe;Southwei:tUhe! showing was
not fonly a stioiigthtninK cue as *tosre-
ceipts, but the outward movement wa3

! such as to suggest * Uia4'no {accumulation I
is possible white it. continues. Following
was the rang 6of prices:

' ', . —Close—
Open?' High. Ltftf*. Tuea. Mou.

5ept.41.13% J1.14% U-13 H.IZ%Bee... 1.14* 1.13% 1.10% 1.13U 3.11^

New York Butter
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Butter firmReceipts, 19,086, street price, «xtra'cream-ery, 20^@21c; official price, Western fac-tory, common to choice, 11%@14c

@ MISSIONMISSION
©RAIN, \u25a0•.'\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'.". -\u25a0;:;. \u25a0; -- *

PROVISIONS,
V. STOQKS and \
'*t. ' :.'\u25a0:-\u25a0 RONDS |

Bought and Sold
for cash -or on marginss for future

\u25a0:.'..-; ""• .\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-' - v^ delivery. v; • : :-v .
MINIMUMMARGINS REQUIRED]
Grain .lc. per bushel. Pork H 25c per

barrel. - > Stocks! $2 t per > share. - : ~ .
;We -Charge» No s Interest • for -- Carrying. •>% Long Stocks. : \u25a0 •i; •?.",.-;

OUR SERVICE -r \u25a0;:-:\u25a0•'-
--:"\u25a0; :.:-v,;--IS:THE^ BEST.
We own and f operate • the» largest pri-
vate : telegraph tand *telephone i system' I;in. the : world, and iyour '. orders are ; ex-

ecuted 3when the 1 price *set' by you Is
reached. .:."?"--:-'\u25a0 ;\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 ..\u25a0":" •

i REFERENCES: \['^V;' :-?vSS
•V.I 75 National and State Banks

and the Commercial Agencies.
150 BRANCH OFFICES

GENERAL OFFICE BT.B*!
MINNEAPOLIS. ; -»r. .V-'. MINN. :

: St. Paul trancft: Km D. Endltttt Area*. .• }J
U D~: Our market letrsrs. which ar» fras,

\u25a0nt Hl correctly ;forecast prlc» moYemants. •— \u25a0
\u25a0-\u25a0-..

H.HUTS SONS
BANKERS and
BROKERS

314 ROBERT ST. BT. PAUL.

May.. 1.12% 1.14% 1.11% 1.14% 1-12%::_- On Track—No. ; l hard, ?$1.18%;. No.-l-
northern. $1.16%; No. 2 northern, $1.13%:

iNo. ;3 •: wheat.? $1:07 %V: to $1.09%; *No. \A
durum. 91c. No. 1 • northern *to arrive, v• $1.16; l No. 2 northern' to arrive. $1.13. No.
3 yellowtcorn. 48Vic; \u25a0, No. 3 ? corn, 47% c; "

; No. 4<- corn, 47% c t to 48c. '\u25a0*- No. 3 ~ white
oats. 28% c; N0..3 oats, 27%c. Rye, 74%c.Barley, 34c to 48c. JFlax, cash, September-
and to arrive, $1.15%. ->'-\u25a0: -'..,-,:)-- •

fV.Flour—The ; market 2is very strong arid 'v
Inclined *to iadvancei rather than cto - de-:cline. Business is reported ;better and Im-proving:, f and -\u25a0 orders ~ are coming iin»more \

\u25a0\u25a0 freely; :•also r, shipping » directions *«for old *•business. The mills are turning out more I
; flour this week. r Shipments, 57.209 bbla. '~
First-patents, ,$6.30@6.40; second patents,'---$6.10@6.2©; first clears. $4.9u@5.10 wood-
second clears, $3.10@3.20 f. o. b. in Mm\u25a0-

\u25a0 neapolis, in wood. , . \u25a0':\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'':

',:.\.:^:-:, 'r -v .;.; Minneapolis Curb .-
Puts on "December, wheat ... ".'.'. ;;. $1 11« '\u25a0•\u25a0
Calls on December ;wheat ..7 r.'.. ...1:15 '*,v
J>- State Grain Inspection
\u25a0<..-«',V- •-'\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•••\u25a0'••'\u25a0•" —Northern— \u25a0 .- '•>•: NoRailroads. N0.1.N0.2.N0.3.N0.4.Rj Gd •'Gt. Nor ;;....-33. 38 .62. 56 57 3VMilwaukee .... 18 26 42 29 •42 1"M. & St. L.... 12 •\u25a0li:;. .8-': 3 -2. 3
iSoo line ;':..-'.-.: 25 V.29:: 24 .6 .V 13 '3 '3
iNor. ;Pac *..T7.; 1 ;\u25a0,: 8 24 ;\u25a02B ;. 12 , <^.\'iOmaha .. r. .V;". 5 ?15 '\u25a0: -, 7 -11 14 ' - l
Kansas City .... -2!: ' ;!;/:. "•;" :i;

!: Totals .... 94 129 157 133 140 17I Other .Grains— 1wheat, 125 icars: .
; macaroni' wheat,; 9; i mixed I wheat, 13• No. -, 3 -, corn, 18; ? No. 4 com, 3; no grade corn.

\u25a02 ; i No. 2 : oats,-32; *No. 13• oats, 181 No. 4 ;northern oats, 97; *no grade oats, 23; No. 2 :

rye, 14; No. 3 rye, 13; no grade rye, 2; No :
3 barley ,15:

t
No. 4 barley • 107 iNo. 1 feed 1barley, 49; 'No.; 2 feed' barley, 19; ;no grade <.'\u25a0barley, i7; ; No. Ixflax. 42; \u25a0 rejected •flax \u25a0 59. :.Cars ,Inspected,Out—No.. 1 northern 19: •

No. 2 northern, 40; No. 3 35; No. 4'S;"rejected, 5; no grade, 3;\ winter wheat,'ll;
• No. 2 . oats, 4; iNo. 3\ oats, 6; : No. • 2 rye 2: '
No 3 rye, 1; No. 4 barley, .1; No. 1 feed 1

; barley, Ul;v No. 2 feed barley, \u25a0 2; J. No;: 1fitlX, 1.

:,.-:- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-';. DULUTH \u25a0>•;-" -'^^ih:;.:
->:DULUTH. Minn., Sept. 27—Wheat is
L°«!? lnfnnrA&!dy t.no^^ecelpts'vlastNweek-;
were 400,000 bu , ahead .of \u25a0 the same '\u25a0 week
last year, this in ;spite; of the; short crop,
later harvest and car famine. : Receipts of 'all grains for the week were : 1,500,000 bu
better than the vcorresponding \u25a0; week a. •year.: ago. :Receipts today -*-.were ivery
large., with 600 ; cars inspected. • Grades \u25a0

are ilow and -,' the wheat is - light weight.
There ; were large sales of to arrive '. today T
and; t the East Lwas a big buyer. . Decem-

• o?^? p^S/ d thi^' same as •last "tent's close:
at. $1.19%, sold jupv 2%c and off to $1-11.'-The *close was ; active and a trifle up •at

; sl.ll. Flax advanced to $1.17% for Oc-
, tober and fell : away; again- to a close, at ?$1.17, or %c up. Receipts—Wheat, 600cars; flax 42; oats,-130; rye, 20; barley.

135/-4 Receipts; into 'elevators 'posted today,
were 900,000 bu. . Shipments—Wheat 235 -361 bu; 1barley, •; 121,408; ;rye. 25,000. Wheat ;
freights are,•; 2c .- a bu. :-r Close: \u25a0r- Wheat— \u25a0'
Cashi^ N?-l northern, I$1.15; iNo. 2 'north-
ern,":slll%;; December.' $1.11; May, $1.13%.Flax-Ca5h.11.17%: ; arrive '\u25a0 and 'October •arid ~ December. $1.17; November, $1.16%: \u25a0:\u25a0. May, • $1.20%. ; pats,; 30c. Rye, 77c. \;

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS

Milwaukee, Wis-Flour. 10c -lower.'
' wheat, lc higher; No. i 1 northern, $1 19-No. ,2 northern. $1.1401.17; May, $1.13%; asked; • puts, $1.11% i bid: calls. \ $1.14% \u25a0Rye firmer; No. 1. 79c. Barley dull;.No A
,2;' 56,c: sample. 35<§)53%c. Oats steady.
:|Ja"^d.; x3l@3i%c.^COTn^unT<No^"3;<
A%®¥% MSy> «%@<B%c bid; puts

; 48%c.-=bid; ; calls, 49% c asked : \u25a0 \u25a0">\u25a0*>!>;•-
Tt St. Louis—Wheat *higher: 5 No; vi2 red \u25a0

cash elevator, $1.17%; track, $1.18(31.20; -December, $1.17%; • May. ? $1.16%; ,; No -i-'\ hard, $1.10@1.12. - Corn "higher;•; No. ; 2 ?
cash, 50c; track. 51%@51%c; December.47c;-May. 47c. Oats weak; No. 2 cash <y
31c; track, 32%c; December, 30% c; May --\u25a0

33c; No. 2 white. 34c. .;> ;.,'*... -' s Kansas City—Wheat higher;. September; $1.04; -iDecember, w- $1 03 1; 03 %; y May v"$1.03%; cash No. 2 hard, $1.06© 1.07" No -"3, $1.02%@1.06; No. 4, 93c@$l:01;:re1ect-
fed. 85<§>92c; No. 2 red, $1.09; s No. -3 $1 03 1
@1.06; No. 4. 95c@1.04. Corn steady;

: September, 46% c; December, - 43% c; May, rJi.43% @43% c; a cash No. 2iimixed." 47% S
47%c; No. 3, 47c; No. 2 white, 48@48&c;;----;No. 3. 47% c. Oats—No. 2 white, •32c;;No.<-

s 2 mixed, 31c. .:; • -.-•:-:.. :: ;;-'\u25a0..;\u25a0 ;\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0'. ••:yv^: \u25a0 iLiverpool—Wheat—Spot >; nominali^rVfu- ;
\u25a0 tures :steady; \u25a0 September, 7s \u25a05%d; Decem- ?

\ ber, 7s 7%d. Corn—Spot quiet; American -f
mixed, 4s 6&d; futures steady ;VSeptem-*-
--ber, 4s 6d; December, 4s 6*id. -f-:>-;<>"; ;;r',:

/•' Midway Horse Market >.: wii;'\u25a0;»;-..!.
£~ Minnesota Transfer, St. 1*Paul, Minn.-—

| Barrett ?» &f; Zimmerman £ report i that '_• the fj
\u25a0 market *opened with a good |demand 8 for
iheavy horses. LightIgrades |were J slow. :
Shippers complain ,sof iga the ZS scarcity ofv

ihorses lin the « country. • Values: l -<\u25a0 -.-;^"\u25a0\u25a0".: >
iDraftersr/extrafrrr^.frrrr??rrrri $iso@22s |i
Drafters, choice JiTt^:^frrT???T. ir:fi6o@lßo if
Drafters, common to good 125@1G0 *j
Farm mares, extra 1300150
Farm mares, choice TTf^fiTTT^TTii S
:Farm mares, comcuon to g00d.... 90® 115 v.
*sß««faasße«»aKs»a»sw;v'--' -: :\u25a0\u25a0' —..'-- .__:;-. ."\u25a0,: •'--.' •\u25a0\u25a0.t-r*. •-• \u25a0 \u25a0


